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Pre sented here you utill find candidly plain
Scriptures prouing the outhenticity and the need
f o, using the reueoleil personal Name of our
H eouenly Father Yahwh ond the sauing Name of
the Messdai, Yahshuo Interspersed you utill find
quotes from some of the most prominent, author-
itatiue reference usorks auailnble today, proaing
thot both religious and seculnr scholnrship forth-
rightly supports the doctrinal stand taken by the
A ss emblies of Yohuteh. A coreful reading of
uhat follouts should conuine e euen the most
odamont skeptic.

Calling Yahtreh bA His Name
"Your name, Oh Yahweh, endures forever; your

memorial name, Oh Yahweh, throughout all gen-

erations." Psalm 1 35:1 3
"l will declare your name to my brethren: in the

middle of the assembly I will praise you." Psalm
22:22

"Who has a^scended up into heaven, and descend-

ed? Who has gathered the wind in His fists? Who
has bound the waters in His garment? Who has

established all the ends of the earth? What is His
Name, and what is His Son's Name, if you know?"
Provcrbg 3O:4

"strictly speaking. Yahweh is the only 'Name' of
God." J D Douglas, Now Blblo Dlctlonrrl, (Wm B Eerdman's

Pub Co , O 1962), P 9

"You shall not make wrong us€ of the Name of
Yahweh your Elohim; for Yahweh will not leave
unpunished the man who misuses His Name."
(Exodus 20:7)

"The true pronunciation of the Name Yahweh was

never lost." "Crod, Nameg ol," Encyclopodle Judelcr, (Keter
PublishingHouse,Jerusalem, O t971), Vol 7,9 680

" And Elohim said moreover to Moses, In this
manner shall you say to the children of Israel;

Yahweh, the Elohim of your fathers, the Elohim of
Abraham, the Elohim of Isaac, and the Elohim of
Jaeob, has sent me to you: this is my Name forever,
and this is my memorial to all generations." Exodur
3:15

"The Masoretes, Jewish biblical scholars of the
Middle Ages, replaced the vowel signs that had
appeared above or beneath the eonsonants of YHWH
with the vowel signs of Adonai or of Elohim. Thus,
the artificial name Jehovah (YeHoWaH) came into
being. Although Christian scholars after the renais-
sance and the reformation periods used the term
Jehovah for YHWH, in the 19th and 20th centuries
biblical scholars again began to use the form Yahueh.
Early [Messianicl writers, sueh as Clement of Alex-
andria in the 2nd century, had used the form Yahweh,
thus the pronunciation of the Tetragrammaton was
never really lost. Greek transeriptions also indicated
that YHWH should be pronouncrd Yahweh." "yah.
weh," Encyclopcdla Brltennlce, 1 Sth Edition.

"0h House of Israel, bless Yahweh: Oh House of
Aaron, bless Yahweh: Oh House of Levi, bless
Yahweh: you that fear Yahweh, bless Yahweh.
Blessed be Yahweh out of Zion who dwells at
Jerusalem. HalleluYAH!" Psalm 135:19.21

On o mountoi:r\ eighteen m'ihs utest of Lu
Lunos, Neut Merico, rs a rnysterious, oncbnt,
poleuUebreut inscription carued into a basolt
roclc Lines one and, tuto read; 'I om Yohweh your
Elohim utho brought you out of the lnnd There
shall not be unto them other mighty ones before
rne.' Lines fiae through seaen include, 'Honor
your father and mother, that your days rnay be
long on the sor.I uthich Yahuteh your Elnhim giues
yoll' Hauing been erarnined by scholnrs ranging
from Smithsonian arehaeologists to a multitude of
Biblc scholnrs, rts authenticity in antiquity has
neaer been questioned.

"For you are our Father, though Abraham knows
us not, and Israel does not acknowledge us. You, Oh
Yahweh, are our Father; our Redeemer from
everlasting is your Name." lgalah 63:16

"The Yemenite Jews of Arabia who retain an
aneient, correct, and pure pronunciation of Hebrew
still pronounce the t'f l as "w"-as does Arabic, the
close sister language of Hebrew." Edward Horowitz, l{ou
lho Hobrow Lengurg. Gror, p. 30, (KTAV Publishing Hotrse).

"Very, very early in the history of Hebrew writing
certain letters were used as vowels to help out in
reading. There wene four letters so used. They were

lhayl, [alephl, [yothel, and [waul." Edward Horowitz, How

Thr Hrbrow Lengutg. Grcw, p. 333, (KTAV Publishing House).
"strictly speaking, this ought to be rendered

Yahwlt, which is familiar to modern readers in the
erroneous form 'Jehovah.' Were this version intended
for students of the original, there would be no

hesitation whatever in printing Yahweh." James
Moflatt, lntroduction, A Ncw Tnnrlrtlon ol thc Blblc, gp. 20-21 ,

(Harper&RowO 1954).
" And in all th ings that I have said to you take

heed: and make no mention of the name of other
elohim, neither let it be heard out of your mouth."
Exodus 23:13

"A deep feeling of reverence and awe at the holy

character of the names of G-d, and a gentle eagerness

to show respect, also influenced the scribes to copy the

titles faithfully. They would pause a moment before
presuming to write the sacred characters. And the

Name above all others that was looked upon as the
name, the personal name of G-d. was Y&hweh." "The

Names of God in the O. T, " Scvcnth Day Advenllst Blble
Commcnlery, Vol. 1 .

"l am Yahweh, that is my Name; and my glory
will I not give to another, neither my praise to earved
images." lsaiah 42:8

"L€t them praise the Name of Yahweh; for His
Name alone is exalted: His glory is above the earth
and the heavens." Psalm 148:13

"Sing to Elohim, sing praises to His Name; cast
up a highway for him that rides through the deserts;
His Name is YAH; and exult before Him." Psalm
68:4

"Yahweh, the Elohim of Hosts, Yahweh is His
rnemorial Name." Hosea 12:5

"The avoidance of pronouncing the Name
'Yahweh' is generally ascribed to a sense of reverence.

More precisely, it was caused by a misunderstanding
of the th ird commandntent (Ex. 20:7, [)eut. 5. I 1) as

meaning 'Thou shalt not take the name of Yahweh thy
Elohinr in vilin,'whereas it really means,'You shall
not swear falsely by the name of Yahweh vour
Eloh im. "' "God, Names ol, " Encyclopcdla Judelca, Keter
Publishing House, (Jerusalem. '!; 1971), Vol 7 , p 680

"And it shall come to pass, thut in all the land,
says Yahweh, two parts in it shall be cut off and die;
but the third part shall be left in it And I will bring
the third part into the'fire, and will refine them as

silver is refined, and will try thenr as gold is tried:
they shall call on my Name, and I will hear them: I

will sB)','lt is my people;' and they shall sa-'-,

'Yahweh is rny Elohim.' " Zechariah 13:8-9
"Seek Yahweh, all you nreek of the earth, that

have kept His ordinances; seek rightetlusness, seek

meekness: it mar- be you will be hid in the day ol'

Yahweh's anger." Zephaniah 2:3

Jehoaah-A Grammaticat Impossibilifu
"'Ripley's Belieue It or l{ot'records that in

1565 Gille Beyes, o printer in Poris, Fronce,
created the tu;o consonant s 'J' ond 'l/.' Before
this they u)ere uotaels, indistinguishable frotn 'l'
and '(J.' "

"Jsftovah" (Yahweh). in the Rible. the IElohiml of

Israel. 'Jehovah' is a modern mispronuneiation of the
Hebrew Name, (JHVH as they read them), with the
vowels of adotray, 'lxlrd,' which the Jews substituted
frrr the proper name in reading the Scriptures. When
Christian scholars began to study the Old Testament
in Hebrew, if they were ignorant of this rule (of
,lewislr superstitious substitution) they would in-
variably pronounce the nilme as '.lehovah.' It is irn
unprofitnble inquin who mutle this blunder: probab-
lv many fell into it independent ll'." Jehovah.
Encyclopedla Brllannlca, 11lh Edlllon, Volume 15, p 31 1

"(lhristian ignrlrunt'e of this tabrxr (against [)ro-
nouncing Yahweh) resulted in the blending of tht,
vowels of the surrogate (adonai) with the n:rntr,
(Yahweh) to prrrluct, the name .lehovirh, whit'h, rlesllitt.'
its sonr)rous quality, is rr morphoLrgical monstrositv
with no claim to legitanracy except the several
cen tu ries of m isgu ided usAge. " "Job-tntroductron, "

Anchor Blblc, Volume 15. page XIV

"Jehovah: A mispronunciation (intrtdut'ed h.'-

Christian theologians, but :tlntost entirely disregarrlt,rl
by the,lews) of the l{ebrew'Yahweh'... 'lhis
pronunciation is grammaticully irnpxrssihlr,: it Arose
through pronouncing the vowels of Adonai with the
consonanls of Yahweh." "Jehovah " Jcwlsh Encyclopcdia,
Vol 7, p 87

"...that Inamel which oc('urs mrxt frequentlv ((i,l{Z:}

tirnes) is the sr>t:alled Tetragrammaton, Yahweh
( il'l;]. ), the distinetive, personal Name of the [f]l
ohiml of Israel. This name is commonly represented in
moclern translations by the frlrm',iehovah,'whit'h,
however. is a phikrlrryir:al imprssibilitv. This form hirs

arisen through attempting trl pronounce the ('( )ns( F

nanLs of the nirnre with the vowels of ttdonai.'Names ot

G-d, YHWH," Jcwlsh Encyclopcdla, Vol 9, pp 160'165

Yahshua-
The Incredible Suppression!

"And she shall bring forth a Son; anrl l'ou sh:rl
call l{is Name YAHSHUA; for He shall savt, His
prople fronr their sins." Matthew 1:21

"'.lesus' is tlrt, (ireek equivalt,nt of the LIt,brew
'Yalrshuit' ( 'i U ''iil t ), trtean ing 'Yahweh is sirlvir
tion.' "l-5rs Chr-st " lnternatlonal Standard Btbte
Encyclopedia, Vol 3, p 1626, (Assooated Pubhshers & Authors
Wilmrngton, DE, , 1 91 5)

"'fhis is how Ithe IVlessiahf wrote His Narnt,in
Ht,bre\t, . In tlebr€)w the Name is written
(Yahshult).' Sotomon Zertlrn, "Judarsm & Prof essors ol
Religron," Thc Jcwlsh Ouaricrly Rcvlcw, January, 1970

"And it shall be, th:rt whrpver shall call on tlrt,
Nantt, of Yuhweh shall bc, saved." Acts 2:21

"l have come rn rn)'F'ather's Name, anrl you
rt.('eivt, me ttot if irtiother shirll t'orn(, in hrs own
natlrr,. hint'r'ou \\'ill ret'eivt,'' John 5:43

"We strictlv c'hurgerl \',,u pot to teach in this
nirnre and beholrl, 1'ou have filled Jerusalem with
!our telrchrng, und intend to bring this man's blrxrd



upon us." Acts 5:28
"This shall be written for the generation to come;

and a people which shall be created shall praise
YAH." Psalm 102:18

"And in none other is there valvation: for neither
is there any other Name under heaven, that is given
am()ng men, in which we must be saved." Acts 4:12

"l will declare your Name to my brethren, in the
midst of the congregulion will I sing your praise."
Hebrews 2:12

Witnesse.s to the Sacred Name-Yahweh
We find the follou,ing utritten about the Name

o.f our Heouenly Father in the Seventh Day
Adventist Bible Commentary, uolume 7, page 51 1,

under Exodus 3:15: "This is mg Nome." "From the
l{eirrew wortl translated as 'l arn' comes the derived
firrm Yahueh. Yahweh is rather consistently
rendered 'Lord.' bu the KJV, with the whole word
in clpital and small capital letters. The ASV of 19ll
trarrsliterates Yahweh as '.lehovah.' To the Jews this
has ever been the srcred name by which the true

IEkrhiml is distinguished from all false g-ds."
"But Yahuteh is a name meanrng the Euerliuing,

or the ETERNA [.,. There is no one word in the
F)nglish lanppage that translates it exactly. G-d

always NAMES thinp or people uthat they are.
Actually Yahweh means the Self-Existent, Everliving,
Eternally Living Creating One. Personallv, in the
F)nglish, I prefer the name 'the Eternal' as most
nearlv translating the Hebrew name into modern
iditrm." Herbert Armstrong, thc Ncw torallty, pp. 128-129.

"The fact that Yahweh was the
the uuthority to make the Sabbath

1rcople to rest on that day. 'The

fourth commandment' is the sign of
lr uthoritY. "

Creator gave Him
and command His
Sabbath was the
His [the Creator'sl

"Ant'ientlv only those who worshiped Yahweh kept
the Sabbath. Therefore the Sabbath was a sign of a

Yahweh-worshiper. Today there are worshipers of
Yahweh who are keeping the first day of the week.

Before the end, the issue will be placed so clearly
before the earth's inhabitants that all will have to

choose between worshiping Yahweh and keeping His
Sabbath or worshiping the beast (albeit thinking they
are still worshiping Yahweh) and observing His
Sabbath. After this test becomes universal, Sabbath-

keeping will in a special sense identify true Yahweh-
worshipers." David Neufeld, Rcvlcw & Honld, December 16,

197l,page1l.

The Assemblies of Yahweh-Restoring All
Things

"Remember the law of Moses my serrant , which I

commanded to him in Horeb for all Israel, even

statutes and ordinances." Halachl 4:4
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Before the erd of this oga, Yohuteh lcs
promised to send, "EliYAfl." This ntnne in
Hebrew significs, IlfA LIightA One is Yahwh The
Assemblies of Yohuteh is today preoching thot
our Mighty One is Yahuteh.

Isroel has gone far from the pathutoy Yahuteh
told thern to utallc Will you returtt, os Yohuteh
inspired Jerem,iah to plead for us?

"Set yourself up waymarks, make yourself guide-
posts; set your heart toward the highway, even the
wa-v by which you went: turn again, to these your
cities." Jeremiah 31 :21

" For then will I change to the peoples a pure
language, that they may call upon the name of
Yahweh, to serve Him with one consent. From
beyond the rivers of Ethiopia my suppliants, even the
daughter of my dispersed, shall bring my offering."
Zephaniah 3:$10

Zephaniah relnys to u s a promise for the
Kingdom Age. we are nou) in preparation for the
Kingdom- Do you call upon the Name of yahuteh
in your utorship? Do you qualify for a place
arnong the el.e,ct us John utrote in the reaelntion
giuen to hirn? If you don't rneet these tuto
qualifications, you u,till not stand utith the 144,000
in that doy.

"And the dragon became exceedingly angry with
the woman, and went away to make war with the
remnant of her. s€ed, that keep the command-
ments of Yahweh, and hold the testimony of
Yahshua." Revelatlon 1 2:17

"Here is the patience of the saints; they that keep
the commandments of Yahweh, and the faith of
Yahshua." Revelatlon 1 4:12

The Assernblies of Yahweh of BetheL Penn-
syluaniq 19507, USA, publishes extensiuy
research materiel on the Sacred Name of Yahuseh
and the Name of Yahshua the Messiah. We inaite
you to utrite to us and receiue this literature on
the dynamic subject of the Sacred Name, free of
charge and utithout obligation of any kind

Among the books and articles you rnay request
are: The Memorial Name-Yahtreh; hoaing the
sacred Name from Your Bible; what rs the Mes-
siah's Name?; YHIYH or YH|H, Which?; Seoen
Ancient witnesses, &aen Thousand witnesses,
Testifying to the Name Yahweh; and rhe Exclusioe
fuuree of Tfuth. Additionally, u)e regulnrly
publish a monthly magazine, The Sacred Name
Broadcoster, auailable free of charge to all people
of good will u,tho haue a desire to serae our
Heauenly Father and leant rnore about Bible
Tnrth. All ute os& ts that you use the knousledg,
uthich you gain from these instntctional items to
glorify Almighty Yahuteh by obeying Him.
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For Your Further Study

The Sacred Scriptures! Bethel Edition

To fill the need for a conservative, seholarly Bible
using the Sacred Names, the Assemblies of Yahweh
undertook this projeet in 1981. This volume, The
Sacred Scriptures, Bethel Edition, is the culmination
of more than five centuries of translation work. The
Assemblies of Yahweh joyfully present this volume tcr

you, our reader, as what we eonsider the best
translation of the Inspired Scriptures available in the
world today. After reading it we hope you will agret'.
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